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AATICAN
B'ew people realize that the Vatican, 

tile residence of the Pope at Rome, 
is the large.st and richest palace in 
the world. It contains 11,000 rooms of 
all sizes, including halls, chapels and 
I ving apartments. There are SO grand 
staircases and 200 smaller ones. No
body can estimate the value of the 
treasure stored in this building, but 
they include all of the gifts of jewels 
and precious metals which have been 
made to the successive I’opes by de
vout Catholics for the past 1,500 years 
Tliere are tens of thousands of paint
ings and art objects each worth a 
fortune.

“Roskefellar himself lould hardly 
pay for the tapestries and paintings 
in the Vatisan and Henry Ford would 
be bankrupt before he had half finish
ed, if he started to purchase these 
treasures at their actual value,” says 
James T. Nichols, who recently return
ed from Rome,

* • «
GRENFELL

The young ' college men who have 
been assisting Dr. Grenfell in his 
medical mission work among the deep- 
sea fisherman of Labrador are on their 
way "out.” The ice is closing in be
hind them and for the next nine 
months the man who has given his 
life to helping others will be Isolated 
from the world, as he has been every 
wmter for nearly forty years.

Grenfell was a young doctor in Lon
don. Dwight L. Moody, the famous 
American evangelist, was speaking 
there. Happening to pass tlie hall, 
Grenfell dropped in, heard Moody’s 
message, stayed to talk, decided that 
from that night on he must devote his 
life to the service of others. The med
ical mission to the fisher folk was the 
result.

Great Britain has honored her na
tive son by conferring knighthood up
on him. He is Sir Wilfred Grenfell 
now in his old age. America has given 
liberally of money and man-power to 
aid in the worn. The example which 
this self-sacrificing doctor has set has 
l ad and still has a quiet but powerful 
luflu^ce on thousands of other young

Cotton Crop To 
Fall Far Below That 

Of Last Year

Scouting

The lO-SO cotton crop in Schleicher 
County will fall far below the yield 
.if the 11121) crop It will probably not 
reach the 2,b0() mark this year com
pared wltli sometliing over three thou
sand last year.

The gins report a ginning of approx
imately fifteen hundred bales up to 
late and there will probably be about 
.wo hundred more bales in the fields 
vet. The recent rains did very little 
damage to the cotton that was still

the slow falling ; Principles of Scouting Craft a

By Chairman Scout Committee 
J. A. Whitten

I Sonora Superintend
ent Dies After Ten 

Years Of Service

In going thi'ough my files recently 
I found my first Boy Scout member
ship card which was given me after 
the organization of Troop No. 18 of

In the' death of Superintendent M. 
O. Britt, of Sonora, the school of that 
city suffers a great loss. A fine 
Christian gentleman and an excellent 
School man and a citizen of the high-

Eldorado To Play Lake- 
View Here Saturday

Eldorado. 32 Boys ivere in the troop | est type was to bo found in Mr. Britt, 
and to me they were as fine a buncii|He was 52 years of age and survived 
of boys as could be found in America. ! by his wife and one brother. The re- 

I had the pleasure of instructing | mains were carried to Rosebud for in- 
aud passing on their examination in j torment. He has been SuiDerintendent 
their Tenderfoot and second degrees, ! of the Sonora School 10 years, and 
I watched their development in Scout-j was also Superintendent of the Meth- 

j ing and felt proud of them as I could , odist Sunday School there.
u the lields,_ due to 
aid with practically no winds at all.

A great deal of winter grain has 
been planted and the rain of last week 
vvill bring the grain up in a short 
.vliile. The stock farmers depend large- 
.y on the winter grain for grazing
iurposes during the winter and spring.

«  J. 1 1 icome a good man and a good citizen It will keep down Hie teed bills during _ ,

Is taught in the twelve scout laws. 
Scout work and develope in their char 
acter which is necessary in the lives 
of every'good and worthy citizen.
■ It is very true that every boy scout 

in good standing with his roop m a 
good lioy, and is safe to say, will be-

E. S. (GOVEENOR) STERLING 
FROM raGHWAA COMMISSION

The Eldorado Eagles 'will take up 
their seasons work next Saturday in 
defending their home grid iron against 
the fast Lakeview team. The game 
scheduled at So,noi*a last week end was 
called off due to the death of the 
Superintendent there.

The game Saturday promises to be 
a hot contest as the Lakeview team 
boasts a strong team and played the 
reserves of San Angelo to a nothing 
tie. Tlie Eagles have won’ one and lost 
one and their strength is beginning to 
Increase considerably. The strong team 
at Menard scratched out a one touch
down defeat agaimst the much lighter 
team but the defeat was a moral 
victory for the home guard.

Seven Inches Of Rain 
Received Over County

the winter considerably..

aZONA VOTES $170,000
SCHOOL BONDS

Governor Moody, upon the resigna
tion of R. S. Sterling, governor elect, 
from the head of the State Highway 
Commission apiiointed D. K. Martin 
of San Antonio to his place on the 

They have the constant precept and j Board, and W. R. Ely was elected 
example of men inspired by high | ehairman of the'State Highway Com- 
ideala and noble purposes, such as mission
tVa'shinigfon, Adams. .Tefferson, also j ____________

^Lincoln and Wilson. President Ro«*e-. 
ivelt was a great Scout as is our now-

OIL DRILLING IN
SCHLEICHER SLOW

At an election held Saturday at  ̂president Hoover .who is greatly in- 
Ozona, $170.0(10 in bonds were voted 
by a vote of 215 for the bonds and .16
^;ainst/ Ozona ptrcady has a fine 
s'chool building and this additional

If every man could and would be 
a boy scout in heart, our jails would 
soon be empty. Our peace officers

building fund will make them rank 
among the lead in West Texas. 1̂ .̂̂

I kets.
PROGRAM FOR WOMAN’S I ivhat is said of Boy Scouts in the

FOR -McWh o r t e r  b c il d in g

CHCRCH n o t ic e

a u x i l i a r y  OCTOBER, 14 man can be truthfully said about the
---------  Girl' Scout and Campfire Girls who

are to organize here soon.
I bold membersbip in fuite a few' 

organizations and believe the work
’ that is being done in the Boy a n d c h u r c h  here has been appointed

L. B. McClary w'ho has the contract 
for the building of the W: L. MeWhor- 
t r building began digging the founda
tion this week. The building will be a 
modern up to date building, thirty by 
f le hundred feet and ;vill be occupied 
by the Palace Barber Shop after its 
completion.

Dr. W. B. Gray, Pastor of Presby-

Song: "0  WorshiiJ the King”
Rally Day Program . of 5 members 

discussing words that begin with the 
letters in "Rally.”

Mrs. John AVilliams: Discussion of Girl Scout organizations will compare Brownwood Presbytery to install 
a Japanese Missionary, Tayohiko favorably w'ith that done by any other pastor of the First Presby-
Kagawa. organization in the country. iterian Church at Brownw'ood Sunday

Mrs. Georgia Gillespie: Implication! ] am for the Bo.vs and Girls realiz- Cray will return to El-
of Kingdom of God Movement in Japan iug that they are the men and w'ouien dorado Sunday afternoon and will 

Song: “ In My Heart” by Miss Her- upon w'hose shoulders this Government preaeh here Sunday night. His siibject 
ma Lee Hooker. is soon to rest and this is their train- |"’dl be ‘ Getting a Heart of 'Wisdom.

Every member is cordially invited ing period. So it is not only a pleasure 
to attend. The ineetii\; will be a t 'to  bse their associates but in a small
the church with Mrs. Frank Bradley way help them prepare for the great ceries remember the P^oe 
and Mrs. Otto IVilllams as hostesses, responsibility which lies just ahead.

Let every member of Troop No. 18

The testa for oil that are being put 
down in Schleicher county have been 
slowed up considerably lately. Rome of 
the wells have reached their depths 
of contract and awaiting for other 
companies to take them deeper, while 
the Whitten test has been abandoned 
for good. Quite a bit of testing is be
ing made around the w’ell in the Whit
ten ranch. ti*ying to determine the 
direction of the vein of oil that has 
been struck there in several places. 
No Information has been given out as 
to the direction, and from all indica
tion, of other information there will 
be none given out later.

Practically all of the te.st in the 
county are closed down, some having 
trouble and others waiting for major 
companies. No active drilling is being 
done at the present.

The gloom of the livestock industry 
has been w'ashed away in West Texas, 
when rainfall amounting to as much 
as ten inches in sections. Schleicher 

I county rectived from fi v̂e’ to seven 
I inches, which fell slow'ly for three 
days and nights. Plenty of water has 

jbeen placed in the large lakes over 
the county, and tht winter grass and 
and weeds, after a few days of sun
shine, can be sticking up all over'.'the 
ground.
I Much confidence has been placed in 
Aheranchmtn since the recent ra n 
Much gloom hovered over the stock 
industry and the low p̂ -ice received 
caused by the ranchmen being forced 
to sell on account of the (irouth and 
to prevent a large feed bill. But since 
the rain and much winter grazing 
promised the stock business looks con
siderably better and at least the ranch 
men are feeling better.'

Rain Slow and Steady 
The rain fell slow and steady, with 

every drop going into the ground and 
I doing the most good. The lakes over 
jthe country are level full, the other 
■spots are spaked comiUetely and a 
better rain could not have been hoped 
for and at a more needed time.

Hunters Feel Good Ovei- Rain 
The sportsmen are feeling good after 

the rain. The lakes that for many 
winters was the feeding ground of 
thousands of ducks and other game 
birds were dry and. the prospects for 
a good season of duck hunting was 
beginning to look dark, but now the 
hunter is planning on many hunts 
during the season and are only wait
ing for the season to open and a stiff 
norther t o . bring the game into the 
county.

MTRIGH'TS PARAGRAPHS

THE P. T. A. MEETS
FRIDAY NIGHT 8 O’CLOCK

I
be on the job.

Just received another shipment of 
Association Ladies House Dresses fast color, guarThe Parent Teachers 

requests the presence of all patrons' auteed. for $1.69.
of the school to the meeting Friday 
nigh at 8 o’clock in the High School 

iAuidtorium. The progi-am conssts o

Wright’s Cash Store

afternoon
lif

When ,vou want bargains in Gro- 
place

Wright’s Cash Store

Well at last. Grand Old Schleicher 
is wet and sloppy, had we ordereri it 
ourselves it could not have been more 
I>erfect

ELWIN GERRON 

LAWYER

Practice in all Courts 

Eldo Hotel in Whitten Office

' The man who lives on the highway 
can always get to town to hear the 
town gossip' when it is too muddy to 
work in the field. Good Highway is 
what we need in every section of Ibe 
county.

ELWIN GERRON TO PRACTICE
LAW IN ELDORADO

m en^ ho are trying, in their own sel- „„™ bers:
ected sphere, to emulate Grenfell. 

* * *

GAMES
Human nature demands play. In j

"Teaching the Child Respect for the 
Law” : By Mr. W. O. Alexander 

Piano Solo: Miss Lucille Oglesby 
“How Should Boys and Girls spend

Time?” By Dr tV 1

Reading: Mrs. Jarvis.

time of stress and worry, play is the their I.elsuie 
best relief from nervous strain. That Gray, 
accounts for the sudden and immense 
popularity of the newest outdoor
game, “Tom Thumb golf.’’ It is es- WITH OUR EX( H.VNC-ES 
timated that, even in this financially I.onnie Johnson, colored, stabbet 
difficult year of 1930 more than one his wife to death in Brady accordin; 
hundred million dollars has been spent to The Heart O’ Texas News, John 
In building and equipping Tom Thumb | son is in jail.’
golf courses. They are everywhere, | ---------
and attract tens of thousands who The Christoval Observer complain; 
have never played real golf. | aliont the game law being violated

Cotton-seed hulls dyed green are says turkey and quail are being killed
used for the fairways and greens of ---------
these miniature golf couvses. | I’lie Mena i d Messenger reports tha

Another current sport'is the reviv- 22 rattle snakes were killed theiv 
al of the old game of backgammon, 'last week with one shot.
For years nobody heard of backgam- ---------
mon; the younger generation didn’t Misses Mary Childress, Lucille and 
know what the curious design on the ■ Eleanor Ingham, and Mrs. Hugh Chil 
back of the checkerboard meant. Now dress, Jr., were in Ran Angelo Tnes- 
fashlonable society has taken it up, day. Mrs. Mary I’erner accompanied 
books on backgammon are being pub-1 them ns far as Eldorado where slu 
lished, rules and instructions are be- spent the day at the home of Mr. am 
ing broadcast by radio and newspap- j  Mrs. C. 0. Doty visiting her infant 
ers are starting backgammon columns, grandson Samuel Stephens Porner. J r. 

*  *  *  j — Ozona Stackman.
CHINA

JHARTER NO. 8575 RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK AT CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS SEPT. 24, 1930

Civil war in China is not so serious 
as newspaper dispatches suggest. 
China is a huge hodntry, rovering 
jilmost half as much ground as the 
I'nited States and having three times 
our population. Disturbances in one 
region have little effect on distant 
parts.

It is surprising, nevertheless, to 
read in the U. S. Commerce Reports 
that new apartment houses from 7 to 
20 stories high are being built in 
Shanghai, that a commercial broad
en ting station is under construction 
and another bf the Nanking govern
ment, and that other new enterprises 
are being undertaken.

Chin,a is far from being paralyzed 
by its internal wars, and may' come 
out of them stronger than before they 
began.

ROADS
i he newest tiling in road construc- 

'ion is to build them of iron. Thr- 
.’irst iron higliway of importance 
under consiriiction in' .Sangiimon coun- 
y. 111., netir Rprn|rfiekl. An iron 

trough is laid on the flattened high
way surface, the coirugated sheets of 
the bottom of the curbing at eiher 
tide. This trougli is party filled witl 
a Itiyer of stind mixed with a mastic 
‘tinder, to forttt a cttsltiou for the sur
face, whch may be concrete brick 
ir some other paving material.

Road building in America is still 
1 new art. Old methods useful in 
:iorse-and-wagon days are useless for 
notor roads. In rime the ideal road 
will be discovered and used everywher | (SEAL). 
Mettntime, every new idea is worth 
trying out.

RESDURCES

I. Loans and discounts ..........................................................................
J. \j\  e iU ru iL c j ............................................... .......................................................................
o. LiiiLcu SjLULes uoVeruiiieiiL Secui-iliea uv»xî a . ........................
-i. otiier bunas, slocks, and securities o\siica ............... ......... ...
u. HiuiiviUei house, ;>5,bUO.oa r'uruAure una axtuies, ipi,ovu.iru
». xkv-Ui csuiiLe owiieu Ouier LiUUi banlau ĵ' house .........
•J. ivcsci' '̂e w'iiii i'etlcrui iceserve j-SUiiK ..........................................
.J. aiiu uue rroui uuiiKS ...............................................................

10. Ouusiue ciiecKs uiiil oLiier cash iienio .....................................
11. ivx.uciuiJLiOii iu n u  \SiLii u. . S . xreH .5L uci' a n a  uUi.’ ix u iii

U. s. Treasurer ........................ ..................................................
TO'iAL ........................................................................- .....................

LIABILITIES

35. Capital stock paid in ..........................................................................
16. Surptus .................................................................................-■...............- -
17. LiiuiviUeu pioiiLs—iict ........................ ...................................
19, Reserves for interest, taxes, and otlier expenses accrued -

iuiu uiipaiu ..................................... .................................. ............
1 20. Circulating notes outstanding ......................................................
21. Dtte to bitnks, including cem iied  and casltiers’ cuccks

ouLsianu.iig . .................................................................................
. Demand deposits ..................................................................................
. fitne uepostLs .......................................................................................

$ 340,25(t. 17
tlO-J.X 1.

LU.o'Oit.UO
a, I oo.oo
■f.OuO.UO 

lti,uuo.U O  
—... » »

.MOl.UU

1,000.00
$ Itba,« 10.v30

75,000.00

I a.-io

33,5.00
2U,»jOUA»1»

2,7’J0.71 
3u. ,v.c51 .no

t 1

And now since “Uncle Kelp” has be
come Grandpa he has bnnght h'ttisel' 
a “ Goofy Golf Course” and spends Itis 
•venings playing golf.

From the looks of some of the lakes 
fbi« section some of onr farmers 

vill need a motor boat to har.est their 
m-s, the lake beds were the iirolific 

ortinns of the f'elds during the dry 
innuers and now they are fine hunt- 

ng grounds for dneks. Either too much 
ir too little.

Iilwin Gerron, of Waxahachie will 
begin law practice in Eldorado this 
w’eek. He will have his office in the 
J. A Whitten office until a more suit
able place can be located. Mr Gerron 
represented the lOOth District in the 
Legislature, being a member of th ; 
Forty First.

He comes here well recommended by 
the Live Stock Sanitary Commission 
in which Judge J. A. Whitten is a 
member and has done .much for th s 
organization in getting their bill! 
passetT. He is well qiinlifled, havin'; 
several years of exiiefience in the law 
practice and we wish him well in our 
little city.

We note that tlie Film Censors of 
'hio have ruled not to let the film 
‘The Big House” be displayed in Ohio. 
We are glad to see some of onr Amer- 
'•an people-'waking up. They have 

'londed all “racketeering and gangbiut! 
ilms.” 'When a young child sees kill

ing on the screens from early life ar.d 
that the one who does the killing is 
made a hero, teaches his young life 
1 wrong impres.eion of greatness. No 
uicture with taking the life of anothei 
ei'sou sho nld lie allowed to be shown 

'n the border of these United States

BOY SCOU'TS OF AMERICA
Troop 18 is again back to business. 

We met in the basement of the First 
■ Baptist Chmch Friday night. Every
one joined in the game of broom fight 
while we were waiting on Mr. Brooks. 
'Then .several patrols had their patrol 
meeting. , Everyone reijorted fin on 
their one hundred points ot be gottc i 
this month. There w«re thirteen old 
members present and six ■who weie 
voted into the troop Friday nigh:. 
They were Jack Meadow, Jefferson 

I Nixon, James Page, Frank Bradley, 
Cecil .Moore and Charles Ratliff. Aftr r 
the reports of the patrols were made 
we were dismissed.

Scribe.

M'e noticed onr friend Silas Isard 
out here last week as though he tbo't 
some of his fi-iends out here had stari 
ed to death and needed a tomb stone

................................................................... ..............................  $ 4.9,1.1.0.66

STA'i'E UF. TEXAS, COUNTY OF SUiiLElUi.ER. ss:

i, W. u. Alexander, Cashier of the aoo o uaineu Oumt, do soleuimy swear 
that the above statement is true to tne best ei lUj Knu>vi^u„e and Lei.cf.

W. O. Alexander, casnier.

( ORRECT—ATTEST:
J. B. Christian 
D. B. DeLong
J. E. Hill ,

Directors. '
Sul.scribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of October, 1930;

Earl Calhoun, Notary Public,

MRS. A. P. BAILEY ENTER
TAINS WITH BRIDGE

■'’ vs A. P. Bailey entertained a 
group of fr'ends at her home Fiidai 
October 3, at 2:30 o’clock

After the arrival of the guests six 
games of Bridge were played and re- 
fresluneuts were served to twent.v-four 
guests. Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Jim Hoover, high; Mrs. B B Brittain 
consolation, and Mrs. Seth Ramsay 
high cut.

Those present were :Mesdames Jim 
Hoover, Van McCormick. H. T. Finley, 
Melvin Crabb. Lewis Ballew. V. G. 
Tisdale, Joe Williams, Tom Henderson 
J. N. Davis, Muller, Seth Ramsay, G 
C Crosby, J C Crosby, L T Barber. Ed 
EeynoISSrtSim^loyd, Luke Thompson 
B. B. Brittain, Terry Crane and 
Misses Annice Putman and .-̂ gnes 
■Wrght and Messers Melvin Crabb and 
Albert Bailey and hostess Mrs. A. P. 
Bailey.

MRS. MARY a n n a  FINNIGAN

Mother Finnigan who was 71 yea: a 
of age was visiting her son Ed Finni
gan on the ranch 6 miles north of El
dorado for the past six weeks from 
Brady Texas, died Saturday afternoon 
after taking seriously ill Friday. Sli ’ 
had been In failing health for son e 
time but suddenly became worse Fr - 
day.

The remains were carried to F f i  
for burial, her home for many year:, 
she was the mother of nine children 
and a devoted Christian mother.

STERLING SHIPS 2.5,500
LAMBS THIS SEASON

J. T. Davis prominent stockman r£ 
Sterling City estimates that 25,5(l'0 
lambs have been shipped from Sterling 
this season.

J. H. Rodgers was in Brady Sunday 
and Monday and saw the big flood 
He rpports that the water depth and' 
flood damage has been . over estimated 
Pracflcally all business houses were 
Inundated, and many old timers say 
that it was the worst flood in the 
history of Brady
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Eldorado Success THE FAiVnLT DOCTOR
By John Joseph Gaines, il. D.

every other European nation and the DIRECTNESS
restoration of .Germanys colonies, a- ______

li. T. Barber, Agnes Wright.. .  .Owners long with many items for internal de
Edltr and Manager..........L. T. Barber mocratization. If the dominant force YEARS ago it became necessary to
Social Manager ............. Agnes Wrtght in the new Reichstag undertakes to discharge a man from a certain com-
Subscrlptlon Bates: into effect, an

other European war would seem to be
1 V., rm, i  i • ..1 sociated. His short comingsinevitable. The safety in the situation ■ ■ ,,1

reflect upon his character or ability; right kidney w.as giving him al
most unbearable pain—could not walk 
for pain, like’ toothache! I had him 
point out the exact location of great-

1 Year ............................................$1.60
6 Motnhs ........................................ 0.75 improbability of gny. two
All legal notices appearing as much as radical groups agreeing on the same he was just temperamentally out of

L.4ND-iMARKS OF THE BODY

did not consult me some days ago, saying that

four Issues will be charged 7 1-2 c'ents program, 
per line per insertion. Classified Ad
vertising, 2 cents per word per issue.

EUROPEAN POLITICS

place.
Everybody liked him. Nobody want- est severity; he removed his toiiacco 

ed to hurt his feelings. Hence many and placed his thumb just within the 
confereiues were held. entrance of his right hip pocket:

It was suggested tha_t we might get “there’s where she’ givin me the devil 
some other company to offer him a right now.’ he declared, 
position. Or lie miglit be given a years This of course was the right “sciatic 

everything absence, in the hope that he notcli.” The great sciatic nerve frbm
would not come back. Or we might origin in the lumbar spine, emerges 
persuade some one to speak to some .,m| gomes fairly near tlie surface here 
one else who could suggest to him in a j explained his mistake at once; if 
round-about way that he ought to re (-pg patient' stands erect, and draws a 
sign. line horizontally around the body at

Meanwhile, time drifted on. the level of the umbilicus—the right
L'inally it occured to us that in kidney’s lower extremity would touch 

scheming around to find a way to be the line; the left kidney is above that 
kind to this man we were actually be- level. The pressure of the liver on the 
ing very cruel. We were allowing him liver on the right, causes the slight 
to waste inecious days in a position difference in level, 
where he could have no future. Where The "small of the back” is below' the 
upon we sent for him, drew a long i îdneys. There is, almost never pain 
breath, and spoke as follows: jjj yitbei. kidney, because of thei lack

"Joe, it is necessary to tell you that of sensory nerves there. Practically all 
that’s over, backache is due to abuse of muscles

luinbo dorsal.

IMMIGRATION
This is a good time to cheek up on 

' immigration, and the report of the 
State Department made to President 

I’hcre is something puzzling to the Hoover indicates that the auhorities 
American mind, to read the reports of at Washington are doin; 
tile recent, election of members of the possible to prevent foreign labor from 
German Reichstag or Congress. No less eoming into the United States at a 
than thirteen parties elected members time when not all of our own people 
We think American politics is confus- can find employment, 
ed, but what would we think if we lu normal times, a person who is 
had thirteen political parties suffi-* able-bodied and intelligent is not re 
ciently 9tron,g to elect members to'garfted ns “liable to become a public 
Congress'? There have been rare oc-'charge.” and so is admitted, if his 
casions when there have been three other qualifications are all right. Now' 
parties represented at Washington,'the consular service is instructed to 
and once there were four, for a single ^make certian. in every case, that the 
session. But our w’hole political sys- intended immigrant is going to be able 
tein is based on the two-party plan, fp live for a considerable period in 
Minor differences are • swallowed or the United States before he gets a job 
compromised in party programs and. Mexican immigration into the Uni
platforms. ted States has practically censed, the

The most striking thing about the state Deparnient reports as a result J’O’J through Now' that s o\ei, backache is due to 
Gi'i'inan eleciton is the sudden jump of this restriction. Canadian imuiigrn- *1“ *! w® don’t need to talk about it any or nerve-fiber of the
of tiie National Socialist of Fascist tlon has fallen off materially. Unless more. l..et us, therefore, sit down to a lumbar, or sacral regions,
party, from 12 seats to 107. Added to a foreigner has relatives in the Unit- serious discussion about your futuie Evei'v one should know' the sciatic
(he 111! seats held by the regular gd States, which entitle him or her plans, because every man in the com- notch. ’ The big nerve-trunk that oc
Socialish i>arty, and the 76 seats held to preference, he is having a harder pany wants to see you happy and sue cupies it and the path of this nerve 
by the Communists, this apparently time than ever before to get into this cessful. ■ down the outer-rear quadrant of the
puts rampant radicalism in he saddle, country. We heliied him find the proper en- thigh, branching at back of knee, and

That may have signifiance to the That is as it should be. Our first vironment; he is today prosperous and on to ankle and foot. It you have had
rest of the w’orld. The policy of the duty* is to our own people. Likewise,, contented, and I believe that he counts sciatic neuritis, you w’ill know W'ith-
Eascist party calls for the unification the policy announced by Governor us all as among his very good friends, out my telling you. This affection is

Roosevelt of New Yorl-, of employing 'ri,e incident was recalled the other not rheumatism.”
only citizens on public W'orks. is in day by a conference in aid of an im- Every woman shopld know the
accord with the needs of the times.

Finger Wave . 25c 
Duart Permanent

Wave $5.00
Friday & Saturday 

This Week 
City Barber Shop

o

of Germany and Austra, annument of 
the treaties of 'Versailles and St. Ger
main, equality in military force with

►(O

W . P arker & Son

GASH GROCERIES
Quality Meats
COFFEE DEMONSTRATION 

Mr. Hoffer with Waple Platter Grocery Co 
will demonstrate White Swan Coffee. Will 
also give a set of Dishes to the one holding 
lucky number. Coupon given with each 3 lb 
can of White Swan Coffee. Come get a cup of 
that good White Swan Coffee and a chance 
at the set of dishes.

Dishes will be given away at 6:30 P. M.

portant charity. The question was pelvis, and its landmarks. It’s a bony 
how to obtain a large donation from ring, ii.e ancients likened it to a bas- 
a certain rich man. All the usual ex- in. The sacrum is a segment of 'the 
pedieuts were ^iggested. IVe miglk spine, shaped like a keystone, center, 
-approach” him through his bankers, rear; the “coccyx,” (cuckoo’s break) 
Perhaps some one could induce some terminates the spinal column below, 
one to speak to his wife. It might be The public arch is center, front. With- 
possible to have a good friend of his in this basin many organs of great 
in Los Angeles put us in touch ^with a imixirtance are situated well worth 
; friend of his in Chicago. ' serious study.

If

» BRUC
WIVES I Edward, so much disappointed and so

I on fire with his own oratory, could
---------  not let her sleep. Forthwith he woke

ONE could draw many ineresting her up and assisted that she listen 
lessons from the recent biography of to the whole long speech, 
the great English barrister Sir Ed- Is there any wife in the world to

i

whom something of the same sort has 
no happened ?

I knew personally one of the leading 
men of the last generation. For years 
he had gone home every evening and— 
detail by detail-—told his wife the

I SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

■ COFFEE White Swan 3 lb _____________ $1.28 j ,
1 lib___________________________ 44c 2’

I SUGAR, Pure Cane, 20 lb. ______________ 95c
Limit 20 lb.

FLOUR, Amaryllis, 48 lb .________ ____$1.50
24 lb_______________________ 85c

MATCHES 6 Boxes ___________________14c |

COMPOUND, Swift Jewel 8 lb __________94c |

I  GRAPES, 10c a lb. or 3 lb. fo r ________ _ 25c
\ --------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------

jj BANANAS, large per doz. ____________ _ 25c |i ---—-------------------------------- :--  I
1 PORK & BEANS 3 cans________________ 25c \
I ------------------------------------ - !
5 BEANS, Pinto No. 1 Recleaned 16 lb __ $1.00 |
I ---- —----- -------------------------------- 1
I SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho 10 lb _______________26c !
9 ~ I
I  FRESH TOMATOES a lb ______________ 10c j

ward Marshall Hall.
For instance, it furnishes a striking 

commentary on the difference between 
our method and the English method 
of administering justice. Sir Edward 
appeared in most of the celebrated
trials of his time. Any one of them whole story of the days proceedings 

9 would have dragged on for weeks over what he did, what he said, and what 
here. The longest of them lasted only other men had done and said to him. 

Y eleven days in England. A majority When she died at a ripe old age, the 
were wound up in less than a week, husband seemed organically sound and 

We are ahead of the English in good for another ten years at least, 
most departments of modern business. Yet he followed her tp the grave with- 
We are even with them in medicine, in a few months. Life had no more 
In science, and, perhaps, in literature, zest for him. He had lost his audience. 
In the law we are woefully, shamfully Go into a restaurant and watch the 
and inexcusably behind. couples at their meal. See the man

But at the moment I am more in- expanding under the encouraging 
terested in one very human little inci- smile of a girl, talking along, showing 
dent in Sir Edward’s life which oc- what a great: fellow he is. And she, 
cupies only a paragraph, and was per asking questions which are much 
haps overlooked by most readers. dumber than they need to be, deliber- 

He had just been elected to Parlla- ately concealing her own wisdom in 
ment and had prepared a speech with order to make him appear the wiser, 
which he hoped to dazzle the House They are a great invention, these 
and make his reputation. Again and women, and particularly those of them 
again during the long night session he i who do us the honor to become our 
Ltrled to catch the Speaker’s eye, but jwives. Whenever any one tells me that 
each time he was overlooked in favor ^with the increasing wealth of the 
of some older member. So he went country, the wives are growing more 
home with the speech still undelivered^ idle, I contend that they still earn 
its ringing sentences still ringing their living handsomely, 
in his head. ' And would continue to earn it even

There in bed lay his little wife, who if they had to do nothing but listen 
had been asleep for hours. But Sir to us talk.

LETTUCE, nice firm head_____________ 10c |

A good line of Fresh Vegetables. f
ii. complete line oi Fresh Meats and Lunch 1 

Meats. S
Call and get our prices before going else

where.

AS GOOD AS THE BEST

NOTICE!
I have leased the E. C, Haynes Confec

tionery and have moved my Boot Shop in the 
rear. I will handle a nice fresh line of fruits 
and cold drinks.

The work you will receive will be of the 
best and your satufaction is guaranteed. All 
boot and shoe repair work is strictly cash.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

S lE A T T

Palaee Theatre
ELDORADO PRESENTS ALL TALKING  

Friday & Saturday October 10th & 11th 
Gary Cooper & Fay Ray in 

“THE TEXAN”.
With Comedy Screen Song & News

Monday & , Tuesday October 13th & 14th 
Helen Kane in

“DANGEROUS DAN McGREW” 
With Comedies

Wednesday & Thursday October 15th & 16th 
With Byrd at the 

SOUTH POLE 
Also Comedies

I Every Thing Talks—Even The Operator
i ADMISSION— 50c & 25c

W R I G H T ’Q
'• ONDEdFUL PRICE D

Just another express îon of thanks for 
the wonderful business we have received in 
the past, and we are giving you better prices 
as times goes on and always keep in pace 
with the decline in groceries.

Our first consideration is quality and 
second prices. Leaders for ten years in low 
prices we expect to continue, just honest 
prices 6 big days a week, one price. See the 
Bargains below.

See those nice Winter Suits pirced to
s e ll___________     $18.50

BEANS, Pinto 18 lb ___________________ $1.00
SUGAR, 18 lb __________________________ $1.00
TOMATOES No. 2 Standard, per can ___ 10c
COFFEE Victor, 4 lb ____________________85c
MACARONI, 5 pkg. for _________________ 25c
MATCHES, 6 boxes____________________   15c
Libbys Pork & Beans 17 J*-! oz ._________ 10c
COFFEE Magnolia, 3 lb. _________________ 80c
COFFEE Sun Garden 3 lb ._____________$1.30
COFFEE, White Swan, 3 lb. can _____ $1.35
48 pound sack of Kehdive Flour_____ $1.20
48 pounds Amary’Iis F lour____________$1.60
8 pounds L ard___________  $1.05
Bordens Evaporated Milk large________ 10c
Borden’s Baby M ilk _________________  5c
Borden’s Eagle Brand 2 fo r _____________45c
Borden’s Malted M ilk ___________________60c
VINIGAR one gallon _____________   35c
Eldorado Bread 3 fo r __________  25c
BANANAS, extra nice fruii; per doz.___25c

These are not special prices just every 
day, live and let live prices, as has been in the 
past, every week brings new declines. Every 
one buys from the same market, none sell at 
the same profit.

(

\ W right’s Gash Store
( N‘A BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE”.  
.1

(
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TEXAS AND TEXANS

By Will H. Mayes 
Austin, Texas

‘‘All Texans for all Texas"

School Attendance Increased
The largely increased attendance In 

the schools of Texas is gratifying to 
those who like to think the State is 
going forward along education and 
cultural lines, but must be most dis
heartening to the croakers whose main 
line of talk is “hard times.” The 
attendance in all kinds of schools 
from kindergartens to universities, 
from private, pjibtfc and church schooi 
is larger than ever before. This indi
cates that the ijeople are either beter 
able to send their cilhdren to school or 
else are more interested in havfng 
them educated—perhaps both. There 
Is every reason to believe that the 
prosperity or adversity of the people 
as a W'hole is largely mental. The 
worst pessimists are the foks who are 
most in need of education. It is a pity 
they can’t be sent to school awhile.

*  *  *

Corpus Cbristi Cotton Receipts
Cotton receipts at the Corpus Christ! 

port during the first three monhs of 
the season far exceeded those o f the 
entire last season. The only grievance 
that South Texas has about the cot
ton is the low price. The only way to 
overcome that is to decrease the yield. 
There is some sentiment In Texas for 
another called session of the legisla
ture to pass a law that will bring 
about reduction of acreage. It is doubt
ful whether farmers would favor such 
legislation or whether such a law 
could be enforced. Past efforts to in
duce cottaii'planers to reduce crops 
have been futile. If heavy diosses year 
after year (^diPirnt prove effective 
heavy fins for over-planting would 
hardly do i^j

•
UvaMe Not Depressed

Uvalde corespondents are telling the

world there iis no “depression” there. 
The varied resources of that section 
keep times good all th e . while. They 
include irrigaed and dversified farm
ing, asphalt, trap rock pecans honej’, 
cattle sheep-goats wool mohair cedar 
timber and a lot of other things. If 
Vualdenas could just , about live at 
home and there are hundreds of Other 
Texas owns of which the same thing 
could as well be said.

Temple . Gets Refinery
More than a half million dolars is 

to be spent at Tempe in the building 
of an oil refinery by the Texas Pac
ific Coal and Oil Companies, the. work 
to be started mmeediately. Temple has 
always had a way of going after 
things that bring results. It is not a 
“magic” city, but is the result of its 
go-getting eitizenery, which is nearly 
always to be found at. work as a unit 
for enterpriec for the advantage of 
Temple and its surrounding territory. 

* * •
Plum Growing Increased

Laredo having become famous for 
growing Bermuda onions, is going in 
strong for citrus fruits and plums— 
especially plums. Thousands of trees 
are to be planted during the winter 
and spring. There is no good reason 
why plums should not be grown w'lth 
profits in many parts of Texas, except 
that the trees are not planted and cul
tivated extensively enough to attrac 
buyers. The Laredoans, after much bit 
ter experience with independent mar
keting, have learned the lesson of co 
operating.

* * ♦
Scenic Highway

A borderway along the Rio Grande 
from Brownsville to El Paso has been 
a dream of many Ternns since about 
1914. The dream is gradually becoming 
a realization. Long stretches of the 
road, have been built along the route, 
but there are still many gaps thati 
must be filed o make i attractive to 
tourtis. Work has been started on 4he 
Maverick county lin¥, a stretch of 34

miles. Improvement is under way in 
Dimmitt. and Webb counties. Most of 
the route is how fairly good.'for all 
weather travel through CamefO.h, Hi
dalgo, Starr and Zapata counties.' 

■ ■ ■ ■ * » »
MeCiiiUch Read's 

McCulloch. 'is atnong: .the. 
that is not depending altogeher, oh Fed 
eral and State .governments for good 
roads, althought.- it will, become such 
help. A million ..dollars bond issue is 
proposed for permanent construction

one year and eight months old. Texas 
climat, Texas grown feed and the

Department as a means of preventing 40 xwvind list in the entire United 
they obstruct the views of the country States, according to 48 state agricul-
fi-om the highways and should not be'tural sollege tests, three are in Brown best strains of pure bred cattle are 
permitted to mar the landscape. A county, Texas, there being one other combinations hard to beat.
iai'ge part o f ' the pleasure of driving In this State. ■ The record holder in I ____________
is in seeing the scenery and it is ex- the State belonging to Shelton Broth- 
asperating to have the best views hid- ers, Brownwood, tested 993 pounds of 

emmU'es '^en behind advertisements. milk and 46.37 pounds of butter fat
Rex McCormick was in Monday and 

reports the rain was just what we
In ■ 30 days and at the time w’as only ; needed.

Canning Factoi'y Survey
A survey is being made to ascer

tain i f 'a  eanhlng factory at San Saba 
can be mad'e profitable. While there 

iOf Federal and State roads and'couii-]may hô  ̂ be enough vegetables aiid 
ty laterals so routed as to accoinodate fruits going to waste to justify build- 

jthe greatest number of people oif the ing a factory there, there would un-| 
county. Brady is co-operating heartily Questionably be a large increase in 

I with the other , towns on he fifodUetion if  growers could be assured 
route for the completion of Highw-a-y 
No. 10 from Fort Worth to Del Rio..

' Almost Free Fair
Coleman is taking a hiiddle position 

in regard to admission charges to-its 
fair, making the charge only ' 5 bents 
for chlildren and 10 cents for- adults. 
Moat of the commTmity fairs’ and many 
of the county site fairs charge no ad
mission, the expenses being borne by 
public subscriptions and donations of 
prizes by merchants. Whether admis
sion Is free or the usual price is charg 
eed, Texa county fairs are drawing 
record crowds this year and are giving 
creditable shows,

Ha.vs County Fami Agent 
I Bays' county has been without a 
I farm demonstration agent for some 
Itlme, but has'arranged tO secure tbO 
services of a trained expert to aisiSt 
the farmers with their problems. Hays 

I has been a little back ward in , taking 
jthis progressive stePi.ali the adioining 
'counties haying farm agents and .some 
of them empibying’ from two to four 
men and women In agricultural exten
sion;, andj home economics work.

' Sodding! Roadsides 
' 'Sodding some 2,000 miles of right 
of way along State highways is be
ing 'disehsbed ' by the State’ Highway

of the ready markets at fair prices 
that a canning plant would insure.

* ’ * *
erosion and of beautifying the road
ways. Bermuda grass is being consid
ered for sections of the State where 
it.-thrives. Some civic organii^itions 
In the; State are planting frees and 
flowering shrubs at the edges of roads 
to add to their beauty. Every commun
ity should- take pride in making its 
roadways more beautiful.

K> ^
Remove Billboards

Billboards may be ever so artis
tic from an advertising standpoint but 

Helping The Old Man
Mi.ss Anna Davis, daughter of the 

mubh' loved Fletcher Davis of the 
Hondo Anvil-Hefald, having -won her 
A. B. degree -uith honors and having 
.lulierited a talent for journalism, s 
kback;,at home to “help the tired old 
man to ‘Ca'rry Q u’ *wlth the'work’ that; 
has become the biggest part of his 
life—publishing this paper,” to quote 
the words used in making the an
nouncement. She will' be the “editor” , 
Mrs. Roberta Davis will be the “as- 
si.stant editor,” and "olc( man Davis” 
is to be fooled, ‘ into thinking that he 
is “managing editor;” He is lucky-to 
be so coddled. \

Where Cows Are Cows.'
Of forty-one yearling'.cows in the

Tliis New Home Comfort Rate Makes 
Eleetric Refrigeration Ev6n Cheaper

"Y o u ’ve more than likely wanted one of the tnodern Electric 
Refrigerators but have hesitated because of operating costs. Let 
me explain how cheaply you can use electric refrigeration under 
the schedule of the new Home Comfort rate.

"T h e average five-room house without an electric refrigera
tor, electric range, or water heater uses most of the service included 
on the Initial and second rates, so you would .simply connect the 
electric refrigerator on the lighting circuit, use the one meter, and 
practically all of the additional servicie for refrigerator or other 

use would be recorded on the new low rate of 4c 
. per kilowatt-hour— 3c where service is also used 

for heating or cooking. This means that you could 
use an electric refrigerator at about one>-third the 
initial rate. n

"M any other appliances 'will be just as economical 
to operat?>. I’m going to explain some more for you

And Remember— You Can Make Your Own Average Rate

M o N E V T iA L K S

THE INVISIBLE^ ELEMENT
\

There is one phase of pur service that you 
can always see, such as keeping an accurate 
account of your funds—

But it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT—  
That loyalty and wholel^earted concern for 
the welfare of our patrons— which really 
makes our service a little different and a 
little better.

FirstNafionalB̂k
Eldorado, Texas.

7 «
11

Telephone Service |
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

5 per cent3
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

A dollar saved is a dollar earn^. 
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $150.
Save the diffeu’̂ ned _____ $60.

xLiach Year
It is a pleasure to explain our plan 

JUilJN F. ISAACS,
Secretary and Tre&auir.

Blldorado National Farm and Loan A8Sf>clattoii.

r

'W ^ s t ' I b a ^ t i l l t i e s
m m w

JOHNF. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVER,
Secretaiy

BentoD Abstract and Tith. Go.
Prompt and Efficient Service

D U N C A N ’S C A F E
The Home of the “T Bone.”
Meet your friends at the most sanitary 

Cafe in town.
Drink the best Coffee made.

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
* Q-aneral Merchaudis©

/ X-.
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SIXTH INSTALLIMENT

WHAT HAS GONE BEFOEE.
Giles CliittenliaiB 

the death of his ' young 
Kodney, driven to 
torlous Julie Farrow, who had spurned'^ 
his love. He will make Julie love him,' 
then throw her aside as she threw Eod 
ney,. He meets her in tSwitizerland, S 
goes with her to the. hotel on the St. ! 
Bernard Pass, and: succeeds in win-, 
ning her love. To his;-amazement, he! 
discovers that he has ■ tfaiien over- 
whelmingingly in love with her him
self! And he is married to an Ameri
can girl with whom he hds nothing in 
common.  ̂ .

Then he discovers thaf' the girl is

He was son anxious to please, so at
tentive and kind.

“Are you a married man?” Julie
“He detests all w'omen.” 
“Nonsense) a man like that—’ 
Julie broke in excitedly:
“ tell you he does—ask any

-.jj “ None.' I think she'was entertained 
.1 fat the-thought of meeting you;” -- '■' 
i I There was a little silence which Ghlt 

. “tenham broke].
k j -j “Xheres one point I can’t get quite 
T clear,’ he said. “This Julie—̂ the fa- 
/  mous one—sn’t she a married woman? 

I “ She was. 'ilhere was "a divorce.’ 
f “1 see, add she still calls herself 
Farrow?”

I “It was her maiden name. She went 
back to it when the case was over.”

I Giles laughed shortliy.
‘It seems to be the fashion,” he 

said, and he remembered that Sadie 
one had done the same thing after he and

swears ,to avenge,!  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ ^
half brother ̂  *̂ ®hed impulsively, and he flushed and,

V  1 1 V the no-l®^ '̂ °̂  ̂ head. ̂  ̂ fl “No—my wife died—not long ago.” who knows him,! he’s a woman-hater, she had agreed to each go their, sep-
Slie drummed her slim fingers on “Then there must be a good reason arate ways. ■

the table, conscious of Schofield’s eyes for it.” | “ Well, 111 be there at eight,” he
upon them. “Conceit I should think!” Julie said said. . . -

“You—you are not married?” he flippantly. “He imagines that all wo-1 “And—Chittenham—”
asked. . men are running after him.” I “Yes.’

“Good Lord no.’ Julie laughed. “No, Schofield looked surprised at her ] “What about—do you
vehemence. across the other Julie?”

“It sounds rather as if you dislike 
him.”

Julie shrugged her shoulders. There 
was a little hard look in her pretty

thank you,” she said again loudly.
“AVhy do you say that?”

..^he flushed and looked away.
“Why? Oh, I don’t know. I prefer 

independence, I suppose.”
“But if you met some man who— ^eyes. 

jwho thought the world of you—some “I don’t dislike him,” she said

such men?” she' Since his introduction to

not the same Julie Farrow who ruined * , v, , j j  .a „  ̂ _______:, „ man who would be kind and—and de- just quite inditterent.Eodney, but her cousin of ■ the same ‘
name. She scorns him when he coh-1' 
fesses his love and his' inability to 
marry her. They meet Igter in London 
■where she is going the pl®ce-..that kills 
Another man, Lawrence ? Schofield, 
wants to marry her in ■ spite of her 
wild life. ... .f ^

NOWl GO ON WITH THE STOEY
In the morning he rang her up. faiteringly. name to Dpris she had frowned.

Bim Lennox answered: j' ,.j there was one here,” he re- “Oh, Julie! I think I’ve shown her
Julie? Oh, I ’m sorry—she’s not up pg^ted. “I suppose you are surprised at last that her- room is preferable to 

™  i.I.have not forgotten that we met last her company. She’s really too impos-
night for the first time, but directly sible. You know who she is running 
!l saw you everything was changed for about with now?” 
me. I have never— n̂ever felt for any -̂ “No.’ 
woman what I felt for you last night.. "Lawrence Schofield.”
I dariesa :̂ you think it presumption onj “I don’t know him.’ 
my part to have said as much as I «you do. You were introduced at

ever run

“I have met her once or twice.’ 
Lombard looked relieved.
“ I’m glad to hear that. • I thought 

-—well—you seemed so upset when we 
were in Lausanne—”

“Im “What the devil are you driving at? 
“Oh, nothing, nothing—only you 

cut up rough with me if you remem- 
Doris at ber. You cut up rought over that mis-

yoted.”
‘Are there any

asked cynicaUy. the Faun, Giles saw a good deal more’fake I made. And it was quite par-
“There is one here,” Schofield said, of her than he wished, to see. At first idonable on my part. You’ll see for 
She turned her head slowly and he had accepted her invitations In the yourself to-night. They’re very much 

looked at him in blank amazement. hope that perhaps Julie might also be alike—especially if you -don’t know 
“I beg your pardon,” she said at included, but he had always been dis-Them very well.’ 

last. appointed. . I quite true. Giles found hlm-
Schofleld’s honest eyes met hers un- Once when he had mentioned her self unable to keep his eyes off the

other Julie” when- they met. at dinner
that night. .......

(Continued Next Week)
yet. Who is it?’’

“Lawrence Schofield. She told me 
might ring.”

“Oh—well—if you will wait a 
moment. May I give- her a message?”

“I want her to lunch ■with me if she 
will.”

“I will tell her.”
It seemed an eternity till Bim re

turned.
“Julie will be delighted. Will you 

call for her at half-past one?”
“I shall be delighted also.”
So that was that!
Schofield felt a boy as he turned

have done, but some day if there is no ’ (.he Faun one night. He’s harmless

away from he telephone. Nearly fifty ! 
Nonsense! he'was a young man, and 
in love for the first time.

He might have been less elated had 
he heard Julie’s comment when his 
message was conveyed to her.

“ Schofield! who on earth—don’t 
know the man.’ ,

Julie was half asleep still; her head 
was splitting, and ■ there was a queer 
dread in her heart.

“He was here last night. He brought 
you home,” Bim said patiently. “He 
wants you to lunch with him. He Is 
■waiting on the '“phone.”

“Oh—well, say what you like—any
thing.”

Bim went away without answering 
and when she, returned Julie was still 
sitting up in bed, her hands clasped 
round her knees, a little frown of 
pain between her eyes.

“What did you say?”
“ I said you would be delighted: to 

lunch with him and he is calling for 
you at half-past one.”

Julie- scowled.
“I told you to send him away.”
“You didn’t. You told me to say 

what I liked, so I said you wtfuld be 
delighted. I like that man.”

“Go with him yourself then.”
“I would have done if  he had asked 

me’.‘
Julie lay back on her pillows. 
’’Wheres. the tea?”
“Jut scorning. Is your head very 

bad?”
“The very devil.’ Julie followed 

Bim to the door with envious eyes. 
“How on earth do yOu manage to look 
so fresh at this ungodly hour ?” she 
grumbled,

Bim turned round with a faint smile 
“I don’t drink too much for one 

thing,” she said lightly.
Schofield came for Julie in a big 

car.
“It’s awfully good of you to eome,” 

he said nervously.
“It’s awful good Of you to ask me,” 

Julie said. She looked at him and was 
touched by the genuine pleasure in 
his eyes.

“Are you living in town?” she 
asked.

“I am only staying in an hotel at 
the moment,’ Schofield answered, and 
then added; “ I thtok I told you last 
night.”

Julie had forgotten everything about 
last night except those little cameos 
of pain in which Giles Chittenham 
had featured.

“Of course you did,” she said hur
riedly, ' and racked her brains to re
member what else he had told her, 

'rhey lunched at Claridge’k.
“It wag perfect Waste,” sa Julie told 

Bim afterwards. “Sinfat waste taking 
bie to such a planar. 1 had no appetite 
- -̂ the sight oF the food almost imnerv- 
ed me,. Hotvever, I managed to make 
BoniA sort of a show, but I’m. afraaiJ he 
was disappointed.”

But is spite oF no appetite and/'a 
headache, Julie quite enjoyed herkelf. 
There was something about Schofield, 
which it was impossible not td' Eke.

other man you care for- 
Julie gasped.
“You’re not—you’re not asking me 

to marry you?’
“Some day I want to ask you if you 

wUl.”
Julie felt as if she were dreaming. 

She broke out desperately:
“But you know nothing about me— 

nothing!”
“I know yo are the woman with 

whom I could be perfectly happy.” 
She laughed derisively.
“That is a bold statement. If I were 

to tell you—” ; .
He, just touched her hand with his. 

“ Nothing would make any difference 
She.:' felt her eyes wet with sudden 

tears,
“Are you— ĵust—joking?” she asked

She looked at him for a long mo- 
mOnt in silence; she felt as if she saw 
him now, for the. first time. He was 
not young, as he had told her, and he 
was j , not good-looking but there was 
something in his face—a steadfastness 
and - sincerity which was like balm 
poured into her acktng heart.

I don’t want you to say anything 
now,” he was telling her. “I f  you ■will 
just let me see you—often! and be 
your friend.”

1  don’t know why are so kind to 
me.”

“I am being kind to myself.’
She looked away, winking the tears 

from her lashes.
He was so simple and sincere. He 

was like a breath from her old peace- 
fl Ufe. Lately she had seen so little 
of simple honesty and sincerity. Some 
times she thpught she , had left all 
those things behind her on the snow
capped mountain tops.

“■Where have you been hiding all 
these years?” she asked impulsively.

He: told her quite frankly,
I “I ’ve lived in a country town—I’ve 
fjust been a nobody, a junior partner 
in a highly respectable firm o f soUcit- 
ors. My wife died—she was never very 
strong, and then a distant relation 
died too and left me some money— 
quie a lot of money—”

"Lucky you!” Julie said.
“Yes,” he answered, “I  think I was 

very lucky,” and his eyes were on her 
face. “ I hope my luck will continue 
to hold,” he added.

“I think you deserve that it should” 
Julie said. You are- the -kind of man 
who would spoil a. woman terribly,” 
Julie said.

“It would give m e’ great happiness 
if I had the rght to spoil you.”

She laughed ratiier sttdly.
. “ It’s such early day!S|. Soon—p er

h a ps quite soon—you will know me 
better, and then you will wonder why 
you ever thought, me nice at all. I ’ve 
got ■ all Sorts of vices.”

“ I don’t believte you.’
They spoke of the others who had 

been , at the Faun.
“I  ted you who I  did like,” Schofield 

saht. “ That; tali fellow—what was his 
nntue—ChiUtebham ?” ■. ■ \
,'Jule caujtht her breath. 1

“Oh, yee-=^i forgot that you met 
him.” i

I liked Schofield said again
meditatively, ."I  believe I ’ve met him 
before ; stmiet'yhere, but I can’t : quite 
rememben.’ lft I  were a woman, he Is 

*the jdhdi of who would attract

sort of man with heaps of money, but 
his wife has only been dead about a 
month, ahd it’s a bit soon, don’t you 
think?” •

“Soon for what?”
“To get married again.”
There was a little silence then Chit

tenham asked quetly:
“ Is he to marry Miss Farrow, then?
“ So people say. He’s year's too old 

for her, of course, but he seems abso
lutely devoted and she says it’s only 
his money she wants and as it’s what 
we all want, I suppose you can’t blame 
her.”

“I suppose not! though I understand 
,Miss Farro|v to say that she never in
tended to 4 arry.’

Doris laughed.
It was the next day his mother tele

phoned him. He could not go with: her.
Giles wondered as he hung up the 

receiver, what his mother would have 
said had hje told her that his engage
ment waS; to meet the other .̂ ulie, 
Farrow whom his brother had loved.

The invitation had come abput In 
quite a casual way.

Only the, night before Lombard had 
called in at the hotel where he was 
staying.

“AYill you comee along and have 
some dinner ■with me this evening? 
Qute a small party,” he had said.

“Ladles?’
“Two—one of them Julie Farrow— ̂

the real Julie this time,’ he added 
rather maliciously.

Giles frowned.
“Did you tell her I was coming?”
“I said I should ask you if I could 

^nd yon.”
‘And she made no objections.

constipation
^  BAD • fitub^om 0«M o f 
constipation alter a ywtf
severe spell o f grip ”  Btya 
Mr. John B. Hutohlson, o f 
Maosbo,Mo. “ 'When I would 
get constipated, I ’d teal ao 
sleepy, tired and womnout.

"When one feels this way, 
work is much harder to do, 
especially farm  work, I 
would have dizzy headaches 
when I  could hardly see tO 
work, hut after I  read o f 
Blade-Draught, I began tak
ing it. 1 did not have the 
headadieB any more.

“ When I  have the sluggiah, 
tired feeling, I .take a tew 
doses o f Black-Draught* ami 
it seems to carry o if the 
poison and 1 feel Just fine. I 
use Black-Draught at xegm 
lar intervals. It is sagy to  
take and I know it help* me.”

This msdidne is compos
ed of purs botanical roots wad 
hwhs. CoBtains no diSB -̂ 
cals. In kS-eeht paeltegto

rm sm im F

Did you ever try
to MILK a

la w n m o w er?
•^ot as foolish -as {( sounds, for many dairymen quit, 
feeding concentrates in the summer and exps^  
their cows to exist on pasture alone. Such eowsm* 
pend their energy in G RAZIN O  instead o f  PRCl* 
DUCiNG MILK—ond a lawnmower could do that 
■job better.;

Yoii know, o f  course, that a 1,000 Ib. 
cow requires about 30 lbs. o f  solid 
food to produce 35 lbs. o f milk. But 
do you know that if she must obtain , 
these solids from gross alone, she.  ̂
must graze over about O N E - ,

TENTH o f  an ACRE and eat about 175 lbs. o f  GRASS?

Your cows are worth more os milk produc
ers than as lawnmowers. Pasture is fine 
and will help reduce your production cost 

-but ONLY when sup- 
'plemented by a high quality, 
concentrate such as RED CHAIN 
24%  Dairy Ration.

Feed RED CHAIN 
Dairy Ration the 
Year 'Round — and 
make Every Month 
a PROFIT Month !

S elf 
Serve

RED "cHAtN Feeds Are SUPERIOR Feeds

Even to our friend Ed Davis can 
smile now since the heavens opened 
up the windows and poured out their 
showers of blessing on old mother 
earth. Ed’s smiles are as brad as- his 
hat brim.

George Caraway was in from Sta- 
IJo.n A Monday enjoying the rainy 
weather.

Claud Bruton was a visitor In the 
city Monday and reports that the big 
lakes on the Highway between his 
place and Eldorado were full.

FOR SALE: 9 Young Delaine Bucks
some registered, phone 'or see

Ward Parks. (p 40‘)

Whitten Service
Station

THE PLACE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES —  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

NEXT TO FORD GARAGE LEWIS WHITTEN, MGR.

Subscribe for the Success

« W e  h a v e  t h e  G r e a t e s t  S e l e c t t o n  
o f  G » K « * d  U s e d  C a r s  « « « « a t  t h e  
L o w e s t  P r i e p i s  I n  O n r  H i s t o r y

--'A.

L O O K  at
These

1929
Sedan

1929
Coach

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

1929 Model A  
Ford Sedan

1927 Ford Road
ster with steel 
pick-up

'WouEit Who n«ed a tonlo Should take

1928 
Coupe

1927
Coupe

1929 
Truck

1930 
Sedan

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

If you expect to buy a used car this Fall -J 
come in NOW! We have the widest selection 
of fine used cars in our history. Many of them 
can scarcely be told from new. They are good 
for thousands of miles of satisfactory servlco 
—and the prices will absolutely amaze you. 
This is an opportunity to exactly the car 
you want—at the price you want to pay.

Attached to the radiator cap of each of our 
reconditioned cars is the famous Chevrolet 
red “ O. K. that Counts”  tag. This tag shows 
you exactly what vital units o f  the car havs 
been reconditioned or marked ” 0 . K.”  by our 
expert mechanics. It is your absolute assur
ance of quality and value. Look for this tag— 
and KNOW that your purchase is protected!

Evans Motor Co.

I



LAKE VIEW  
VS

EAGLES
TOMORROW

THE HI -  DIVIDE
E L D O R A D O  H I SO H Q O L N E W S P A P E R

TOMORROW 

FAIR PARK  

3:30 P. M.

Staff for this week’s issue: 
Joe M. Christian___ Editor-in-Chief
Reporters for this issue: Sammy Luedecke, 

Hassell Ratliff, Hollys Alexander, Aubrey Smith 
Lorene Shoemake, Bill Currie and Eli McAngus.

Holt has taught eleven 
them being here. He is now teaching 
history II anti III.

Miss tYillie Allen gracluated from
_______________________ .iGrahni High Schooi. She graduate.cl

■from University of Texas and was a 
Because of their isolation, farm 'piu Beta Kappa; She received the 

fires attiaet littie atention. I is said Bachelor of Arts degree. Miss Allen 
that the gross income of the American tau.ght the intermediate grades in New

---------  farmer is about ten billions of dollars castle, Texas, two years. This is her
It seems that there are quite a few annually. It is estimated that his net second year to" teach in the Eldorado

ing School at Ft. Oglethorpe, Georgi.i cept one have college degrees, 
one .summer and later went to the (Next week a similar article will 

of Texas three years, re- appear in the Hi-Divide* on the 
ceiving a Master of Arts degree. Mr. Grammar School teachers.) 

years, four of

CHEMISTRY CLASS

Williamson

—E.—H.—S.— 

SENIOR RINGS

Pi-esident of State C<o)f (jiate Press 
association at the close oi second year 
He was elected to adit “Baylor 

seems to be well Houndup” the third year, but instead 
pleased with his chemistry class. This accepted a position to teach in the 

small class and only two girls, high school at Blooming Grove, Texas 
class IS also well pleased with During the year he took a Correspon- 

tbe.r teacher. Mr. WHliamson is a very dence work and graduated from Bav-

is a 
The

Me a n in g  o f  t h e  t it l e ,

“HI-DIVIDE”

course

re-

that don’t know why the name “HI- income from this is one tenth or one. High School and is now teaching High 
.DIVIDE” was cohsen as the name for biliion. The fire loss is equal to one' School English

Z  J- Bradshaw attendedbody know this, here are the reasons; hen the next generation of boys’ 1̂,  ̂ ^f Industrial Arts and
As you all know, this is a Hl-school "‘‘ “ h S^'ls are reared we hope to have' ^̂ g Bachelor of

newspaper and also should all know instilled in them a "fire conscience,; Bradshaw taught 
that we are living on the Divide and and to see that a fire hazard is a ‘ 
a HI one at that|. So putting the three ihing of the past.”
Together we have the term "HI- —iii-—H'
DIVIDE” which represents the school 
ns well as the country.

' VIEW TO-MORHnvv

-S.-
EAGLES PLAY LAIiE

—E.—H.—S.— 
ANNEAL FIRE WASTE

By Lorene Shoemake

, tc-acli high 
dorado.

1 Jliss Meyer 
V^Giinford High

Eli McAngus, Senior Cttass Presi
dent recently received a letter from 
the Star Engraving Company, Hons- chemistry 'd a sir  of 
ton, Texas, which stated that the 
rings would be shipped in the Fif
teenth of October, 
sixty five cents 
tlie lioy.s and
girls will be required in order to take 
r:ms from the Post Office.

4,.t« All Seniors are very enthnseed over p^g gf apparatus Aised in their
Alls (16̂ ,1 ee. getting their rings so early in the year gtory

awaiting the
arrival of the baud 
are Seniors of tlie

interesting instructor who has a me
thod of teaching which makes ihe i 

very easy. He instructed the 
this school two

years ago.
At the beginning of school Mr. Wil

The game that was supposed to l)e 
played hetw’een Eldorado and Sonoia

America has been called a Nation was postponed on account of the death taught five years.

,, School and aye all mpatlently mvniuug uie eniovs the lalioritorv
Matbematu^ three years before com- arrival of the band that shows they and T h u r s d a n r ^ c h  week 
ing here. This is her .second year to are Seniors of the Eldorado- H1c’> , J-hur.day of each week,

i Mathematics in El- ge^ool of 1030131. One o f  tnP TniAjat . i n t t x f o o i - f n t v

radnated -  -  HONOR ROLL FOR FIRST MONTH gen” . It was found the hydrogen was
ScLoT and attended

Baylor ______  Miss
Mover received an A. B. degree from

lor as an Honor Student at the follow' 
ing Slimmer term.

The next year he taught in Gulf
port Military Insiitute, at Gulfport 
Mississippi. He taught one year iu 
New Mexico College of Mines, Socoroa

went to

the experiments might be formed more speiuftwo .^en'r! then vv^t^oTbe Wls 
rayidly and.accurately. To each couple consii State Teachers College m  

locker with a complete Rjver Falls, Wisconsin. With corres- 
.ratus Arsed in their labor- pondiince and summer terms he seciir 
It seems'that each student|ed a|M. A. degree from University of 

days, Tuesday Colorado, at Boulder, Colorado. Later 
and are i>y correspondence and summer atten-

ober Seven dollars and i- j   ̂ T "  eie-\ico uoiiege or Mines,

.K dirpe dm' or tlm 1  ^hat Michikan Co|lge of Mines ipel iin .̂ ror tm exneriinpnts mie-ht ho fovo^oci mdvri* ____ l  _ '

v’ork.

IN GRAMMAR GRADES

dancO in Chicago University and dur- 
iip lor a Ph. D. degree which he

■ Simmons University,

her first to teach here. Miss Meyer
teaches history I and Spanish I and II.of Builders— She may be, and is call- of Superintendent M. O. Britt of the 

ed a Nation of Burners. Sonora High School. The game is put
Nothing that our American genius off until November first j Smith graduated from Bud-a

has created is sacred from American Lake View is coming here tomorrow; Ili.gh School and later Southwest 
carelessness—probably this is one to play us, and we expect to have, a . Texas State Teachers College at 
reason why America has nothing good crowd out at the game. The two Marcos.

. . . .  rr „ . FIRST GRADEAbilene, Texas. , ^
this being John B urnis-4  A's and 1 B

Wilson Page—4 A’s and 1 B
Billy Wilton—4 A’s and 1 B
Mary Hoover-^4 A’s and 1 B
Helen Lnckett—4 A s and 1 B
.Toy Celyn Pniitt—4 A’s and 1 1
Mary Jo Rape —4 A’s and 1 1

Miss Una Lee, Teacher

San
Here he received a B. B A

beautiful in the sense that the French teams are evenly matched, although, degree. This is Mr. Smith s first year Sumner
and other people consider the beautiful the Lake View boys will out weigh; to teach here. He is teaching Civics,
They are aware of our carelessness, the Eldorado team. The prices are .typing and shorthand.
This hazard of America not only re- twenty five (25c) for children andd Miss Mozelle Turney graduated from 
gards dollars, but something far more fifty cents (50c) tor adults. jozoiia High School and went two and
precious—human lives. j The game tomorrow will be the .one half years to Sul Ross State Teach

Our annual fire record amounts to. Eagles’ third game and " i f  you

Ing up lor a
very light and a very explosi-re gas. iiopes to complete this Summer,
The students enjoyed very much wlicn jd-; h AI has, written a tew stories 
the instructions asked for a glowing foi- Boys published in "Boys Life,” 
splinter to be thrust into a botle of ^nis being about A’ive years ago and 
this collected gas. The unexpected Several articles on historical M't>-
"pops” caused many “jumps” duriii.g jecis.i published mostly in edticilional 
th.s period. On these days the sec- magitziues and periodicals. Some of 
ond period is used to write up the ex these are the ‘ (South Atlantic Quarter 
periment. This is not quite such an en- ly- of Durham, N. C. and “The Over- 
joyable work birt each student is al- i„ud Monthly,” published in Califernia 
ways willing to perform the duty as jjg tg Dean of the History Dc-

one half billion dollars in property 
and the toll of ten thousands human 
lives. It seems that the people do not

us, we re 
bacon.

The prospects

going to bring

know what to do to prevent those dis- very good, so if you want to see a real 
asters. Our carelessness, thoughtless- football game, come out and watch

if you asklers Gollege, Alpine, Texas. She then 
home the attended the College of Industrial 

L\rt.s, Denton, Texas for one and one 
Hialf years. Miss Turney has taught 
four and one half years, this beiiig 
her first year here. She teaches Home

for this [game are|

Johnnie Lee Word 
Lon Ella Parrent 
Charlyne Chestney 
Ernest Swentt 
Lester Nixon 
E. W. Williamson 
Harold Gray 
Raylee Jordan 
lAoyd Spnrgers 
Floyd Spnrgers

Mrs. Milligan, Teacher 
SECOND GRADE

that is where the grade conies in.
It is almost certain that his will be 

a successful class at the end of the 
year and everyone hopes that Mr. Wil
liamson will continue to be pleased 
with the work of his students.

—E.—H.—S.— 
ELDORADO EXES

ness, and Indifference with respect to this one. The Eagles have won one! Economics in the High school now.
fire hazards are the chief causes of game aud lost one, but everybody Mr. Dave Villiamson graduated „ <>
preventable fires. These causes are in come out and watch us make it “Won from Dalhart High School and then o sim s more-— * “
action all the time, producing dis- two and lost one.” attended Texas A & M College receiv- Earl B r y a n t -7 A s and .  B s
astrous effects, and while w:e see the ®  ̂ , ,  ,,, 1 rp npherEITERYBODY TO THE FAIR PAKK'gg„.g fifth year to teach He has taught Mrs. Matson, Teacher

TOMORROW AFTERNOON, 3 :30 P M [ j yg^^^. g  tigi-g, Mr. Williamson is FOURTH GRADE
-'E.—H.—S.-- I coach' and caches Science. Eloise Whitten—5 A's and 1 B ^

Miss Orsboi'n graduated from High Marshall Bailey 4 A s and 2 B s
'  ̂School at Pecos, Texas. She attended Edward Rey nolds—4 A’s and 2 B s

to be uncirnsciouseffects we appear 
of the causes.

This condition of the public mind j-
may be termed “lack of fire conscience TEACHING EXPERIENCE OF THE J 
Many of the Isest citizens and people

JIM DAN HILL
By Hollys Alexander

Jim Dan Hill an ex-student of the 
Eldorado High School was born Febru 
ary 4. 1897 at Rogers Prairie (now 
Normangee) Texas. In 1910 he enter
ed Santa Anna High School hut in che 
Fall his parents moved to Eldorado 
where he entered school. He graduated 
trom the Eldorado High School in

partment in the College at River Falls 
Wisconsin, and also active Captain of 
U. S. National Gtiards at River Falls.

He loved the Sea and was never 
seasick during his carear as a sailor 
He received several promotion which 
he explained as “Amounting to Noth- 

|ing, only 'tis the highest my time in 
the Navy will allow me to g'-t! He 
was a Signalman, and had just receiv
ed appointment to Merchant A’̂ esse' us 
an active officer when the Arniistiee 
was signed.

After spending one Summer vacation 
on the seas in Merchant Service as 
Quartermaster he took high measure 
study and examination for Third Mate 
Seaman and won an interpreter on 
a AVarship at one time and loved xo 
1‘avel always saying it is easy to find 
a friend in any Country or in any

in our country have that “lack of 
fire conscience.” They may measure 
up to the standards of good citi.zen- 
ship in other ways but they may be 
■wholly lacking in this respect.

Every ten minutes of every hour.

ELDORADO HIGH SCHOOL 

TEACHERS
By Sammye Luedecke

College of Industrial-Arts three years 
, and Texas University one summe.r 
Miss Orsborn teaches Public Speaking 
and reading in the grammar grades. 

I She holds a B. S degree for C. I A. 
i Thus the average number of years_  _ _ Mr. Holt graduated from the Santa

day, or night a unit of farm property Anna High School and then attended [teaching experience of the Eldorado
representing a value of $2,500 is dvm- Trinity University at AAhaxahaciile jHigh School teachers has been approx-
ped into this consuming fire which Texas, receiving ■ his B. A. degieu: imately five. All except three nave Margaret Hill—5 A’s and 2 B’s
Is never permitted to go out. there. He attended an Officers Train- | previously taught in Eldorado. All ex- Jack Rape—4 A’s and 3 B’s

James Tisdale— 4 A’s and 2 B’s 
Banning AVade-r-3 A’s and 3 B’s 
AV. A. AATiU—3 A’s and 3 B’s 

Mrs Buie, Teacher 
FIFTH GRADE 

June Hooker—5 A’s and 1 B 
Johnnie Fern Isaacs—4 A’s and 2 B’s 

SBA’’ENTH GRADE

11914 and entered A & M College the , 
j next fall. During his second year at 
A & M he volunteered for the AAf irld 
AVar. He entered the navy and saw 

i active service until six months after 
tbe AA'ar closed and then he returned 
to Eldorado. In the fall of 1919 he 
entered Baylor University. He became 
the Editor of the Humor departm-'int 
of Baylor Lariat the first year there 
and associate Editor of Lariat ai.-;id

language.
At present Air. Hill Is engaged hi 

writing his dissertation for his Ph. D 
deiee upon the subject, “The hlstcty 
of the navy of Texas during the Tcxt 
as Bevolutjionf'’ He -spent the imst 
suminer months in Austin and in Mex- 
-co City collecting material on this 
Intet'esting subject which has been lit
tle discussed in Texas history.»

. (Continued on lak page)

IMPROVED ROADS
BRING CHANGES

North CaroUjia’s Experience Typical 
of What Has Happened All 

Over the Country
By Caleb Johnson

Thirty years ago there was not a' 
mile of hard-surfaced road—brick, 
concrete, asphalt or any of the other- 
familiar road surfaces of today—any
where in the United States outside of 
the limits of a city or incorporated

000 for new highway vi'ork.
AA’ho pays it'? And why?
The taxpayers pay for the roads and 

we pay for them because we want 
smoother travelling for our automo
biles.

Aliout half the money conies from 
the Federal and State treasuries, the 
other half from county and town taxes 
And tliere is no other expenditure of

The average farmer would not even 
pay for better roads for his own travel 
to and from town. Every sort of pres
sure was brought to bear in the effort 
to educate the people of the co’nntry 
to tlie economic value of good road.s. 
even in the old horse-and-wagon da.vs 
but all of those effox-ts got piacticaby 
nowhere until the advent of the cheap 
inifmuoblle put motor cars within the

tax ftinds .which we begrnde less, un- reach of everybody, 
less it be tbe taxes \\e pay for schools ' As soon a sthe use of the car be

lt wa not always thus. In the be- came general, good roads became a 
municiiiality. Today 660,(XI0 of our ginning of the motor era, when the necessity which everyiiody recognized. 
3 000 000 miles of public highways are automobile was a rich luan’s plaything And when the Federal government, in 
hard-surfaced. This year of 1930 has the last thing in the world the farmer 1912, adopted a policy of pa.ving a 
been the biggest road-building year in or other small town business man quarter or more of the cost of main 
our hi<iorv By the end of the year would have consented to be taxed for highways road building began in earn- 
vee shall liaie spent close to $2,000,000 was roads for motor cars to run on. est.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE EIRST NATIONAL BANK
E L D O R A D O .  T E X A S .

At the Close of Business September 24th, 1930

RESOURCES

Loans .........................................................  $ 337,658.51

LIABILITIES

Cap’tal Stock
983.11

3,750.00
Overdrafts .................................... .............
Federal Reserve Stock .........................■
Real Estate .........................S 3,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures .......... 1,000.00 4,000.00
Other Real Estate - - ..............................  10,000.00
U. S. Bonds .................................. ............  20,000.00
CASH—

In A’ault & Other Banks ..$  109,720.98
AVith U. S. Treasurer ----- 1,000.00
Bills of Exchange ............. - 2,598.26 113,319.24

TOT AT. .............................................$ 489,710.86

Surplus ...................... . . . . . $  50.000.00

Undivided Profits .............  30,318.45

Circulation

.$ 75,000.00

80,318.45

20, 000.00

DEPOSITS .................................................  314,392.41

TOTAL .......................... '..............$ 489,710.86

J. B. Christian, President 

R. P. Hinyard, ATice-Presldent

OFFICERS

J. E. Hill, A^ice-Presldent AV. 0. Alexander, Cashier 

L. L. Baker, Ass’t. Cashier

J. B. Christian Sam E. Jones

DIRECTORS

R. P. Hinyard D. E. DeLong J. E. HiU

Tlie i-e.snlt has been revolution in 
our own time, in so many lines of busi 
ness and indnst-ry that it would be dif
ficult to enumerate all of them. Bill 
nowhere has this new era of good 
roads and cheap cars had such a re 
volutionary effect as upon -the faimei 
and the small town business nxan.

There are many cities in which the 
prncipal part of the milk supply 1 
brought in now tiy motor trucks, in
stead of by train us tormei-ly. Aud in 
every country town, dealers can get 
new supplies of merchandise, in h.x 
truck much more speedily and more 
satisfactorily than they ever did b> 
railroad.

Ond day during tlie summer jus 
past I was driving from New York t,
X hiladxdphia. Ac a | lug sitalion 
where I stopped tor gu.s thiee lax-g 
trucks lxpudin;x (lie other wa.v wei-- 
drawn up. The dri.ers were all obvioin 
ly tai-in lio.xs, arid they betrayed theii 
Southern origin in the accent witlj 
which tliey si>oke to each other unc 
the filling station man.

"AVhat part of Vix-ginia do you boys 
come fi-oni?" I asked oixe of thi-m, a. 
a veutui-e. My guess was pretty close. 
They were from North Carolina, and 
had started out the previous morning 
with their trucks loaded with iwtatoet 
and fresh vegetables for the New Y'ork 
market. They would reach New Y'ork 
rliat night, after a 609-mile trip, am 
turn their produce over to the whole 
sale di.s'iilaitor about three da.vs eai 
lier than it would have x-eached the 

a.uf m.i.K f i.y rail. They told me tha, 
,licy iiiau. I lie trip several times a 
year. Iirlii.gin.g in the products of a 
^ooi.er.ui.c group of North Carolina 
farms, and always got prices away 
above the standard market quotations ' 
because their goods were tresh and 
uaa uoi x/eeii bandied between the : 
lum  and the terminal market. !

One of tlie most interesting examples 
of what good roads have done for a 
single state is that of North Carolina ; f 
whose road-building prograxh has been I | 
one of the most progressive and com- i I 
prehensive. Between 1919 and 1926 i 
North Carolina built $125,000,000 j |

(Continued on last page) 1 1
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SAVE MONEY
I We offer unusual values throughout
I the whole week in addition to “Our week-end
I Specials”. You will find our prices as low as 

any one and in addition we give away valu  ̂
able premiums every Saturday evening.

Let us save you money  ̂ see cur win
dows for specials.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise



SATURDAY SPECIAL
FROM 9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

GENUINE KOTEX
LARGE SIZE BOX

ONLY 29c
LIMIT ONE BOX TO A  CUSTOMER

LEAM AN S
DEPARTMENT STORE

“The Store For All The Family” 

Eldorado Texas

“.IROOTANE WAS JUST AVHAT
I NEEDED,” SHE SATS

“I Got To Wliere I Couldn’t Eat 
Anything And Wasn’t Able To Rest 
At Night. But Am Relieved Now” 

Says Brownwio&d Woman'

Mrs. L. A. Brandenburg, of 505 NeB 
wood Street, Bj-ownwood, Texas in 
her statement regarding the- benefits 
received from Argotane, said:

“ I have just taken one bottle, of 
Argotane and am greatly pleased .with 
the results in my case. I just haven’t' 
feit like myself for several years. I 
.'scarcely had no life or energy about 
Jiie, and my appetite was very poor 
and suffered terribly from indigestion. 
I just got to where I couldn’t eat any
thing without suffering and . ha.ving 
inense pains in my stomach afterjvards 
Gas wouid form on my stomach and I- 
felt depressed and down-hearted and 
just had to force myself to do my 
work. I had nervous sick headaches, 
and at times couldn’t get any sleep

at ni.ght. I felt that my condition was 
getting worse and needed something 
to build me up.

"Ai-gotane was ju.st what I needed 
to bring.me out of it. It seemed to go 
right to the spot .and I could tell, a 
change in my condition after the first 
few doses. I ’m not nervous like-1 was 
and get plenty of sound, refreshing 
sleep every night. I eat anything I 
want now, and am not bothered with 
severe pains in niy abdomen any more. 
.1 seldom ha'^e a headache, and feel 
nice doing something, and have more 
yim and energy. Argotane is a good 
medicine and I am glad to recommend 
it because it has given me relief.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought in 
Eldorado at the L. M. Hoover Drug 
Store.

FOR SALE: Good Undenvood Pojr̂
table Typewriter. Terms if desired.

Several good Winter Suits at $18.50
Wright’s Cash Stô re

IMPROVED ROADS
BRING c h an g es

worth of highways.
In that ijeriod the number of farms 

in the state increased by 13,000 at a 
time when the number of farms in the 
whole nation was decreasing.

Forty cooperati/ve form marketing 
associations were developed in the 
state, shipping thousands of tons of 
poultry, eggs, hogs fruits and vege
tables which the state never before 
grew for out side sale. Roadside mar
kets and city curb markets—the im
mediate result of the good roads— 
stimulated the growing of truck pro
duce and formed, an outlet for the 
farm sui'i)lus; with the casli thus ob
tained, the farm women put modern 
coin eniences into their homes, dressed 
themselves and their children better, 
painted tlieir houses and beautified 
their yards—thus creating substantial 
business for a variety of merchants. 
The true value of North Carolina prop 
erty multiplied , eight times between 
1900 and 1926 while the entire United 
States was increasing the true value 
of property by four times. Through the 
new roads, the State was enabled to 
relover its "lost provinres”—those sei 
tions to the far east and west that 
were formerly foreign to the State so 
far as ti-ansportation connections of 
any kind were concerned. As a direct

h nl* til©,
new good roads North Carolina bnlit 
consolidated rural .schools valued at 
.$35.0(10.000. At Asheville there was a 
200 per cent increase in dollar business 
between 1919 and 1926—the period dur 
ing which the good roads were biult. 
In the Winston-Salem trade territory, 
the retailers reported a C5 per cent in
crease in purchasing power per capita 
The. Greensboro Chamber of Commei'ce 
testified that the good roads widened 
the retail rade territory of .the city to 
an irregular area extending from 15 
to 50 miles. The fine roilds have given 
a simply tremendous boost to the 
State’s tourist traffic. In 1920, North 
Carolina itself had about 140,000 mo
tor vehicles; now it has not less than 
485,000.

Here we see concrete proofs of the 
business benefits from highways—not 
idle theories, bht outhenic and attest
ed facts.

The modern motor road has given to 
the business man, as an individual a 
wonderful freedom of movement—an 
ease and flexibility in the scope of his 
activity—which he never enjoyed in 
other areas. It has relaxed all kinds of 
once-rigid commercial. bonds. It has 
helped to make business fluent, cop
ious, easily impelled and diffused, 
swift to reach its goals—and vastly 
more complex than anything our fath
ers kne'U'.

The Hi-Divide
.Tim Dan is the son of Mr. and Mrs 

D. C. Hill of Eldorado and has many 
friends in Schleicher County.

—E.—H.—S.—
BOZO’S BOOILLET 
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The Diary Of a Freshman

Monday October, 6, 1930
Well Mi first futball game kun.ed 

off the other dae. Man i sure dyd git 
a kik out un it. The bad part wuz 
them uther guys hevinp tha bi.gist 
fete an need how to use em to. Boy 1 
wuz lopin downe the feeld an sum big 
gink sockoed me so had that, wal vou 
cud jist almost se mi lag bend when 
he hit me. Enyweigh when i hit the 
dirte sum bird lamed a fut in mi 
stumik and i sez “uh” Oute went ml 
breth. and after that I didn’t noe 
nuthing til sum tim after that i open
ed' my eyes and saw coach pushin up 
an down on mi stomik and somebody 
else porin water on mi face. Tbeji 
when i got able to play the game 
started and when i grabbed the bal 
again another guy called half bak er 
sumthln hit me so hard i knew things 
wuld go blak again but they didnt. 
But the next un thet hit me when i 
wuz goin round the end shor did urn 
things blak for me. All 1 member wuz 
somebody getin in mi way an we lain 
To.ŝ etner gtun nni we could .gO
then ever guy in the whole cun'-ry 
jiilin on top un us. Then the next 
ne'w wuz liearin a birdie whistlin an 
lots uf pepul yeln. Sumbody told 'n'' 
the game wuz over an we had won 
thu game, an i sure wuz glad.

Thu big wops donte tak no pile on 
nobudie out there in the feeld, ai 
when i tried thetlook whut i got.

---E.—H.—S.—
ASSEMBLEY

M. O. SHAFER
Hash Sc Harry Qrocery

X DAY 1  ̂ ,, X DAY
5 Profits small, o 
!  Business great | ^  J i  BI That’s the way j L  E a

Fri.-Sat. I f j Fri.-Sat.
SALE

' A policeman walked up to a table 
in a resturant and said with great 
dignity: “You- rear awais without.”

i Coach: “ 'IVilthout what?”
Policeman : Y'ViTthout lights; your 

name and address please.”

. •-'-Li A i
ii' '"h . i" f — — —

“Self-Serve”
Grocery & Market

Don’t fail to see our $25.00 Gasoline 
American Heater. We have this stove on sale 
this week for $18.50. Buy one now for you 
will need it later.

Below is a partial list of our week-end 
specials, no bill to large for us to fill none too 
small to be appreciated. __________________
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Lard
Wilsons or Armours 16 lb bucket--------- $1.89

8 lb bucket_______ _________95c

SPUDS
No. 1 Idaho 10 lb  ——---------------- - 28c

CREAM OF COTTON
The high grade shortening 16 lb bucket $2.05 

8 lb bucket_______________ $1.05

AVednesday, October 8. a very ap- 
prottriate program was rendered as 
the week of October 5 to 10 is Fire 
Prevention AA’eek. Miss Allen the Eng-, 

: lish teacher was in charge of the pro
gram and Jess Ella Johnson was the 
announcer.

I AA’ . B. Gibson first gave a brief sum 
-'mary of the loss of lives and property 
every year by fire. The students bod}' 
noted that this was a very large 
amount.
i Bonnie Sue More then led in j ayer. 
Lucille Iglesby then gave a piano solo. 

|that w-as appreciated by ail. R. L 
Sample then gave a very interesting

treading
The student hod.y was then intertain 

ed by “Fred Logan and his Harmonic,i 
He played “ It ain’t Gonna Rain N(. 

[More” and “The AA’reck of Old 97T’
I Annie Ruth Spurgers then gave a 
few of the rules for Fire Prevention 
and Mary Lee Davis told of (he value 
of Fire Prevention as being a reason 
why every one should take ( aution 
j Mr, Holt for the first time this year 
finished the program with a few of 
his announcements.

. —E.—H.—S.—

FALCON FEATHERS

By Hassel Ratliff

Mr. Holt: “ AA’here were the first 
doughnuts fried?”

John I : “In Gi-eeee I think sir.”

HERE YOU A
Everything we have in stock, no limit to v/bat you buy, 
nothing reserved, and we have one of the largest and 
most complete stocks of Groceries in West Texas to 
select from.

We offer it all at Regular Prices which are very
Low,

Less 10 per cent
this is offering many items at less than actual whole • 
sale cost. This includes all new crop foods also.

We are headquarters for Fresh Vegetables.
We have Fresh Texas Grape Fruit this week.

Albert Martin: “The horse you sold 
me last week is a fine horse but I 
can’t make him hold his head up.” 

Albert AA’illiams: "Oh, its because 
of his pride. He’ll hold it tip when 
he’s paid for.

AA’'hile one of our most learned stu
dents was in France an accident was 
i)roiig'ht on him. AA’hile crossing the 
.sti'(̂ et he was hit bj- a car 

5 Frenchman: "Parla von fran sa?” 
Brownie Bullion-: "Naw, it was a 

Chevrolet coupe.”

i Another joke is : AA’e noticed that 
, two of the Seniors, Joe II. iloore and 

Eli McAngu.s uerc in Irom the country 
the other day. Tiiey Citme dasiiing in
to town with out their .slioes and their 
pauts rolled up to their knees and 
were spreading the good news that 
they got gooil rains out their way.

Miss Allen: "AA'lio t-iin give me a {
sentence using the word jundamental ? !

Albert ilcGinty: "Mine sister vent 
out horseback riding and ven she 
came back-she had to eat 'ftmdamentai

1 0 Per Cent Discount On I 
EVERYTHING ■ J

. . . 0

EVERYTHING 
Less 10 Per Cent

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sickening. 

■Reliable dentists often report! the suc
cessful use of LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY on their very worst cases. 
If you will get a buttle and use as 
directed druggists will return money 

■if it- faRs.
HOOVERS DRUG STORE

Sugar Pure Cane 20 lb 93c
Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mds.

BEANS
Pinto New Crop No. 1 Recleaned 18 lb __$1.00 
FLOUR
White Fox guaranteed 48 lb __________ $1.35

24 l b ______________  70c
Gallo 48 lb _________    $1.15

24 lb ______________________________ 65c
MEAT
Wilsons Virginia Peppered cured hams

a lb __— -----------------------------------1 28c
Wilsons breakfast Bacon 4 to 5 lb ave a lb 32c 
Wilsfons breakfast bacon 5 to 6 lb ave a lb 29c
That good Sycamore English cure a ib __27c
Red W . 20 per cent sug. cure a lb ______ 26c
Boiled Ham sliced to suit, a lb ___________ 45c

Mayonnaise Krafts 
Qt. jar __ __ 63c
Pt. j a r ____33c
1-2 Pt. jar 17c

Mince Meat, reg. 15c
pkg. e a ch ___12c

Pork & Beans or 
Red Beans 
3 for 23cCatsup, Van Camps 

14 oz. bottle __ 16c 
Prunes, 4 lb for 39c
Olives Qt. jar 

Queen 38c 
16 oz. Queen __21c

Pickles qt. jar Whole
or sliced 21c 

Pickles sweet qt.
jar 29c 

Tooth Paste, Ipanna 
reg. 50c size__38c

Olive Oil 8 oz
bottle 55c

Milk 3 tall cans 25c
6 sm all____25c

Matches, reg. 5c,
6 boxes . 13c

Listerine reg. 25c
size 21c 

Pears, heavy syrup 
2 1-2 size can _27c 

Peaches, heavy 
syrup 2 1-2 size 
can 2 f o r ____41cVermicelli, Maca

roni or Spaghetti’
reg 10c size 2 
pkg. f o r ______ 9c

Salmon tall can 
each 12c

Peaches heavy 
syrup No. 1 can 
each 14c 

Apricots heavy 
syrup No. 1 can 
each 15c

SOAP, Big Four, White Naptha, 10 bars 30c 
Limit 10 Bars

SHOE POLISH, Bartons L vanshine, reg
50c special _____________  ____________38c
Oil Glow reg. 15c size __ ____________12c
Bartons Paste reg. 10c size____________8c
Save those school shoes l /  using polish 

BUTTER, Fresh Country Li;y it instead of 
Creamery it is made at E.dorado by home
Folks and it is good, a lb ____________38c

COFFEE, White Swan 3 lb can ______ $1.23
2  lb c a n ________________________ 85c
1 lb c a n ________________________ 43c

COFFEE, Admiration none better 3 lb $1.18
1 lb -------------------------------------   43c

COFFEE Duncan Peaberry Blend 3 lb __73c
Duncan Straight 100 per cent Peaberry

3 lb --------------------- e_____________ 73c
CIGARETTES, all 15c brands 2 for ____24c

A Carton_______________________$1.19
BANANAS choice ripe fruit, a doz_____ 21c

Big line of Fresh Fruits Priced to sell.
IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTH ERS  

IF NOT TELL US


